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^ -- i ss folly in Prolestants ta refer to thcn who read theso lines, ta recmember it thy Our esteemed Coburg correspondeit

(V- Ail letters îund emittanices are uo I the present day. aliar thy servant Monien, and Paitricius, will bu ltippy ta learn mhat we have fotind
be forwarded, free of postage, to the Edil 1st-Tertlalii.ib.le Mlonogamin,c.10. onco lier husband, whose union ias iniro- his comntiication, which gat endmoscd
tor, the Very llev. Wm. P. 'lcD)onald e de few lidn, Fidelis erga Maritu ; duced in ointo this world * * tiat her with uther papers shortly aifer its ieceipt

i ilt that is, of Ihe fnithful widow's duty ta- last request to mu may be more fully nc-. by our prinser, and was iot discoered

T 1 U fr I fohr his ielieF, alse the same Fnther's Ilook on the caret give il publicity, segretting much iho ne-
-and that he mbiay have part inb the fierst to b tan of tha dead. ci. on thte cident that caused its deliv. It il con-
reu-tîectton ; and olTers for lim every Macabets, and ci. 4. is 32d Sermon, de gratulatury tu find such spiritual love and

W'EDNED \Y, F A 8 vearon the day ot his detisn." verbis Aposioli. 4c. lyc. fellowship existing between pastor end
i hsis bonk, e ExhurtatiiineCastitalis, We should never end, were we tu un- flock as is here representel ins lthe Coburg

TU A rETS .un S .nîa t.-We chaptIt. Il. l were i double bamlte to dertaku citing nt length ail the testimîonies Mission.
beg leave agiii t rail tlie attniton of ourlyou, says be, if in a second marriage two of Ite holy Fathers ta titis doctrine on Pur- To the Editor of the Cathofic.
Agents and subscrihtas ite the near ap. wives shouhl cling ta tlt saimle itusband, gtatory of the Christitan Chutirc. But onei Viavt REv. AND DEAa Sta,
proach of the end of tiî. be ht f vear of tlie the one Iby the sprit, the otler l'y thi may judga fromn our citations 'romt titem As it is evident la, and ackuiowledgeil
piresent volumeo ti. l-. Calthulic ; ad to iesi for Nou cannot hate the first Oni oi tiis One point, low profoundly,îov ! by, ail utbiassed and inpariil readers,

regtiest thit thev -.. il lose no time in ful- lo whoim you imust retam a religious afTec. shanelessly ignorant tiis Il Picar of thre able and active pati you have ihrto
iiiling ut l east hcondniaiions upon wiich tons, as havig b en recened m ith tit. LeCds," tilts Il Chaplain in ordinary tO taken, and continue ta tulk, nt only to
iiey reriv-e the pper. 'Th terms, thev Lord ; for whoso soul %ui pray ; f"o r'. in her îlojesty," tis a D. D. prepentdary of expuso the errors of innumertible secia-
baurel' i ,s1 .,ckitwi,1-! UV. Zme ea1sV, niere- yo ofer tp yearly oblations. Wit yo'i ncoln," is of the writings or those, rics, but aiso sa indispulitabf; to defend
lV requirinîg hat h df h- subîscripnîon, or not stand titen beforo God for aIs mait whoi lie recommends to bu consulted, lis the indefectable consîitution, pis disci-
7.. Gd., he paid in dvace. Nov titis wives is vou commeiimoratie in N our pray- favorable ta lis Parliaient Church- pline, and divine origin "f ur holy and
ticumîbtenlt dui v is vei y in aiy aos er, and ofier ut for both ; wcommndig That such an untutored fanalic as the spotless Church, which, in defiance of the
tended to, aliti suif .- 1 u mI cnsequence the througi the Prie wlo is cither or. Editor of ie Toronto Chrislian Gitar- foamtîingý billows of infuriated ivraiy has
to ve'rv eriou- peaa -'try annoyance. damed fram sinîgle miiaîrimon,î or conse dian should be a perfect stranger ta tiheir in all ages of the world pimted lte Cross

Not ON- Tl- R I) o the .ies tn ouir caed froitm vrginit , srinounded biv ngs ; is ntuhing ta bu voidered nt.- of Christ utpon the ruins of idulatry -
hst htaive h:i an tru t rmus he mîmn- Virgin, or but once mrrid men. And [le lias ail hisReligion of lisown bolching and, as il is akso weei o iwn to bu joyful

tellta ice ut tlts i I~' s tîîlilt! ; siedîril< ev, [I l %ur b.acrfmce_ a.sc, ii se 'UIbera -
lor ai nmaiefn caia<nt 'sui. - ;ian th aie froide) rom a frce aUic, nJltingý (om the Bible, withtout note or comnent.' nevs for vou ta bear of anv spiritual or

foable m.>nwu cannt plethate areId fronce) from a" free"(unb"u'hing)counte. But for such a titled divine of a regal es- temporal comfort or consolation being
ble u er he cum expense and ancee b s littie acqainted wit ranted or adnistered to the Roman
I ~ ~î" .t,~itiIstiis Iioîîî's< lacatuigi ir ntg 2ad. Sait iCvpr ii, 66t. i. Ad dle, aisact 0b ulteaqîiîîd'vîigatclo dtnsec aHeRmif1ri:aie wam t-hs' u, uuiaghou dm-rii-n nSt PCypuritacn, pis Ad le' thera, whomi he boasis s his guides in le- Catholic community, I fiefeby tako ttis

tanr e bat ti. mlv ico ire 0111- good dur Peecvrntn, says Te ligion, if lot distonest, is disgraceful.- opportunity of informing, yoti thaIt thi
inare ,m tu- Bihops, o pedeessos, in their reb.- \Ve timust still postpone the consideration Mission (which was hitely deprived of its

,-taiîdîi Sucib'i iPlîiolis 1.) relleve lis frais) glous opintions mulid silit:iry îo.'entstado sussipmstoreeveusfrm Iou pnosudsauaypoiin of Ilhe other ailleged "l NoVeltics of Po- m'uch esteemied and belovedl pastor, thlethat bWgaV:in. \\e hope our people wdli have enjoimed tliat no oneoit his deatl bed
.IIry, tilt our next. tlt Rev. A. F. hernani, in conisegunce.

attend ti ins n.aiuer forihnith ; ,:huerwise shail naine a Priest as "-irdiatn, or his pery 1 of the lamientable accident whic happeun-
wne SMa:c b-, o,ed l send prmintm d i-tuers execulor ; nnd, should aiv one have doute oa tle mtîtibl acid lilcli 2ipa

to: e diaior'. .o Drbt is moure justhu so, tuat nio offcering shoiuld be inade, ior CgIin riuy u l li a 51h
cesved at specimien of clhe new Casechism ltmo been aganfvue ihawrnue tia;: ,cIat ire tugage to pjy for the sacimice celebrated f.,r the ri'st, (pro dur-

defcncfc or1e/ J1u Il Ji'giion. nitione ejus) of hsis soul. Nor, indeed, printed by Mr. Donlevy, Toronto ; and thy pastor, im the person of lthe REV.

does he de-servc to be nmed at the Aar approved of by the Bisiuops of Kingston WILLm..a DOLA:, wia has been appointed

\Vc îr.ust ack-no le!g ourselve<s îtdebt- in 'he praî er Of lthe lriests, who wisied and Torotu for Ibuir respective )iaees. ta tits Mission by lis Lordsiip the Bisli-
tsh- 1I is more full ait easy tian tose iither- op of Kingston.

-d lu the~ T.rntInu Ceurch We wish the publisher would The Rev. Gentleman on thle Sminday
hlie ilernion mio tus paper of thue tit thit., fromt the Altar." M, thedre'mr" uiders

of Walter Far.qumii:tr ilookX's a Novtites tuat ia sacrifice or pray,-r bu' oti»'red tup send-say 100 copies to be-sm witl-anîd after his arrivi, commenced the exercises

of Roamnm ; or Popery refuted by tra- ini the Church .or tihe repose of lte soul we% wit endeatvour ta fimi purchasers for of the Jubilee in the Roman Cathoic

td:tionu ! ! for lte c;î.opIuiity tius af- cf one Victor, wio, cOntrar- t-'.e above thmcii. Churcl of St. Polycarp it this town, il1ai
conitiniuait Iluct %Viti) tule niust inicratiga'forded us of provmmi tu deinonstration ne:niîtoied r-gulation, had ared to cn' The communication from Beachville, cme zea and tmwlaod persnvera tice.ga

froi. the uVrîtîneis ft ilte iost ancient und taitute Gemminus Faustimus, a l>riest, bis thouh aunnmous, shal bu attended ta ;i .
Oc-f also wish to inform yous, that on Sunidar

uiustnuus Faniers Ui tie CatmnChurch, executor. Sec, ia proof of the saime doc- thogh the person iho wrote if, mîuiglht have adivie service in the
(wbhin le v.ould press tim lte service of Irine, l;s Epist. 52. Aiso, rigeui, i0. seuil Ie imttutprriely of taxing us wiith (hie said R. C. Ciurchlî in this town, lthelis ot'i nanAl s et,) that the alleged ilia 28, inK u os.-Arnobus, Lib. 4t The expense we are t ta by . •

L' ~ potae Th exets . ar Po in y Rev. Gentleman dehivered in a ecear style,.. Noveluesu utPaery," are no ' Novel- adversus Gentes. su . Cy ril of Jerusa- receiving sucinipaid for letters, on oter a very able, eloquent, and impressivo dis-
mes ;" Lut ite earn-t, aund tuaiterrupted. leu, Caeichesis 31yhagogica 5. Saint people's concerns, is sa conisiderib'- &"iat course, o the institution and necessiiv of

IV (-if nitinuous tilcîmvi'ere f Coristiaity. Gregory of issa, n ratwne dc or-in future decline reciving tem. Auricular Confesion. He aso expiat-
Tiat Yainke-e orgai ca loimnorant f.tnil- fuis. St Basil the Great, on the -1th dct 'cd il Au ii'il C soi l a ais iti'

V1sum, Ime -iadubbed Christîant Guardian ch.,pter of Isaias. SaCi Giegory Na- ied ai length upon inppy results or
v. the 2-> i m.s.., AS ma, tu piyLi îe. simi z:anz', oratio 39. .in Satnca Lumlfia.- I t is aflirmed by scume, that Miller, Temperance. and ilhe mîany betefits and

ruie ; aJ ma emns ?nger, to impos Eusebis, Lib. 4 de cita Cnstantini - tlie Propiet, iad laid a secret tager w ai advantages wliicl have arisen, at presenr
. . , . .. a friend, that as a proof of the blind cre- arise, aid iwill continue to arise tiherefroim,

lupona lhis iute<ijated cutstoumere, scruples peratosrs. Saint Epephanuius, lioresi, ru.d
aVa:,t Ia ue' c.r ain Saidi John nulity of the lrotestait public, ie wvould mi Ireland and other places, and explicitly

even tos mitrn den unnti tht. 10,00yie où ear inntu whic Aranru.SantJhnnhcssomolo
each r Ne rwu d 4 i Novelti.-s"milia -11. in pistolai 1. ad Coriithirs, n less thyan x months make 100,000pointed

c] ldced. also huis Ilomilia 3, in Epistolian ad Phi l- April Fouis in 18-13. effects consequent ulpon thc umse of intoxi-mcuil ie rdcd icaîingliquars ; aCier wlmicl tits 1ev. G't
We gave ins otxr zst w:tai might stem lippenscs. llis lloilia 21. in Acta, and aileu.tildiiusterci he total Rbsinicu

sufiicLit proof hat uhe belief of he faith htli on Natthew, in which lie exhoris pas We iwish oar corporation vould order
ul i a :P urgat' ias y s anciem.t as rents ta give alnms for tleir deceased chil- the footpaitis ta be inspected, and danges pledge to upvwards of one huundred inili-

Urua:y uejf. i no asliso u::deni-a. dren. 'Theoadoreîtus, Lib. 3. cap. 3t. rais impedimems, especially during lic a

Liv tile unrepuuc'.d baherf t Ihe people Hitoria: Ecclesiastice. St. Ambrose ini night, to bu rehioved : projecting cellars If yot deien il expedient ta give tlli

of G.>i. IHe Jews, b-fore thc SLiur, 2. lis fjneral oratn on his Brother Saty- ta bu closed upt; ati torin tui planks go an insertion in yaur truy audablo ,our-
Mla±cabes, xú,0. W. ehall add a few rus ; in tiai on t'he deatlh of Vientinian ; bu replaccd, especialy ln the nd of ni-i, 'ie Catholic, yeu wilt be the meaus

mne pro : the :am eff-ct ; and then and thai-aigain cf Theodosis, and imn theo McNab Streer. acirculauing glad and happy tidiigs mit
-c e con fh iof Epists dr sd t e trus-. the readers of that invaluable imper and

, :11 ILI: g mE1, l. ~ tina. V taintiJerom, in Isis 26th letter ad- alsu of conferring a particidar favour oin
'opts!i oîs ttaC sa wCc dressed to Pammiachius, o s dth h leaer od A postliiinus wvrka of J. A Moler- the R mian Catiulics of tis place.

iu vhom tu have by utc Fulue-ro h liru Paullîti. Sabeit Angustine, ht . (the great author of Symbolik) La 'a, 1 uave homtu- ta renuain,
tho very eginning by the Fa hers. I niti book of his confessions, chapter 12, trologie-is now bei.:g translated m Pa' Verv Rev. nd dar Sir,

m as Wise ins the firât Rformers Io have on the fuieral of his mother Saint INIonice. ris. It contains a iiistory of tlhe Fathers Youir most ob'dt. servant,
discarded,as Luther und luis fol!owers did, inspire, says ho, O my Lord, mny God, of Ihe firist threc centuries, and a digestei A Suuscritat.
tlie Writings of ie primiive FaIhlrsl; and inspire tihy servants, ny biethren, anud ail analysis of titeir vorks.-Eiglish Paper. Coburg, November, 1842.


